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TheNorth-east90 acres In the 7th eon. of 
Wallace. The land le In a good state of cal* 
tlration ; all cleared but 8 acres, and lit tor a 
reaper to run on It. A rood frame barn 8§xM : 
frame house 18*3», well finished ; barn and
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THAT COMET.

What the Sciential* Rag A boat the 
Celestial Visitor.

Comets are nebulous looking bodies 
moving in orbits of great eccentricity, - 
and visible to us only about the time of

comet wtù ever before ____
activity is apparent in the head. There 
are noy nearly a dozen claimants for the 
two hundred dollar Warner prize. It i* 
expeo*pd that the spectroscopic examin
ation, now for the first time possible, will 
reveal much of the physical character of 
comets.

it
Too much cati not be said of the over, faith- 

ful wife and mother, constantly watching 
and caring for her dear ones, never neglecting 
a single duty In their behalf. When they are 
assailed by disease, and the system should 
have a thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, malarial 
poison exterminated, she must know that 
Electric Bitters are the only sure remedy. 
They are the best and purest medicine In the 
wm-ld.and only cost fifty cents. Sold by all

Holloway's Pills are securities of health t° 
all nations, of whatever clime. They have 
riven hope, relief, and comfort to millions. 
In irritation and debility, generated by ex
cesses ofany kind, or in a general prostration 
of tne system, their effect Te rapidly soothing, 
renovating, and restorative. They rapidly 
drive from the system the mortal cause of 
ailment, and renew in the frame Its pristine 
animation health and vigor. They greatly 
increase the appetite, give tone to the stom
ach, assist the digestion, and Impart elasti
city to the sprtrlts ; their essence enters the 
circulation and, carried through Its course, 
exerts Its cleansing power over every organ. 
In the lung they effect meet striking 
changes, converting the Impure venous Into 
pure arterial blood, by which the whole 
frame Is recruited.

«sSi Court of Revision reopened. Andrew 
| W. Oovenlock was assessed for lots 17, 

18and 19, con. 18 ; Wen. Straith assessed 
lor lot 17, con. 16, instead of A. McIn
tosh ; John lleapy’s assessment was 
reduced $200 on account of his barn 
being burnt. W. Oliver moved, seconded 
by Edward Bryans, that the assessment 
roll, as revised, lie adopted, and that the 
Court of Revision be now closed—carried. 
A notice from David Stewart r 
the unsafe state of the bridge 
lots 60 and 51, con. I—Messrs, 
and Bryans to attend to tin 
Edward Bryans moved, seconded by 
Walter Oliver, that Samuel Slemmon be 
inspector on new bridge at Cran brook, 
and John Stewart inspector on new 
bridge at lot 11, con. 16, 
inspector on new 
—carried

PROPERTY for sale.
pARM FOB SALE

One fourth of an acre, situate on the eorner 
of Victoria and Bay street*. Lletowel. There 
are two good frame dwellings on the lot ; 
well finished andprovided with all neeeaeary 
conveniences, fill be sold cheap and on 
reasonable terme. For particulars apply at 
this efflee.

T\ B. DINOMAk, BARRISTER, AT-
U. TOR.VEY. Solicitor Ac. Offlcee-over 
Scott’s Banking House. Walla 
towel. Ont.

aw : good well and

„„ „STB
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also « aorafi 
will be rented along with the 60 for a term of
ten years. The land la flrst-clase; ................
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JA

Being lot No. 25, 3rd con. of Wallace, con
taining 1U0 acres, 90 acres of which are cleared 
and almost free of stump*: balance cedar 
swamp, on the north corner ; brick residence, 
one and a half stories, good cellar; log barn 
and log stable ; well fenced : two atoned wells 

living spring : good orchard In bearing ; 
in » mile or the flourishing town of 

Lletowel, on the northern gravel road ; good 
opening tor a brlckmaker. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises, or if by letter 
Lletowel post .office.

LIST0WEL STANDARD. their neafeet approach to the sun, or, as 
it is termed by astronomers, the time of 
perihelion passage. Unlike the planets, 
they move in every possible direction, 
and are seen as well near the poles as 
about the equatorial or zodiacal regions of 
the heavens. Inthe dark ages of super
stition and ignorance these bodies were 
regarded as

storm of 
within •THE T. ti. A B. RAILWAY.FRIDAY, JULY 1,1881.

egard ing 
between theRslIIrsUsa of the

flrssd with!East Dvkham election came off on 
"Wednesday and resulted in the return 
of the Conservative candidate, (Dr. 
Brereton,) by o majority of nearly 250. 
Like North Waterloo, the constitutency 
remains “ as you were,’’ it having been 
formerly lepresented by the late Mr. 
Rose war, Conservative.

AMElS”LEd.,.Strachan 
e matter. ace street, Lie-

Tomxto, June 28,.—After a session 
which lasted nearly eight hours the 
shareholders of the. Toronto, JGrey and 
Bruce railway this evening ratified the 
agreement entered into with the Grand 
Trunk railway company, dated 18th May 
1881, under which it is provided that the 
Grand Trunk railway company shall do 
certain works in connection with 
construction, re equipment apd change 
of the guage of the Toronto. Grey and 
Bruce railway ; and also for the working 
of the said lii)0 from July, 1881, for 
twelve years after. There wiis a very 

ge attendance of stockholders, the 
various municipalities interested, in the 
roads being lar 
following was

JOHN MCILROY.17. rpHE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
m O. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-
cLj^v,, «a
8t., Lletowel. ___________________4.

OMENS OF «EVIL pOR SALE OR TO RENT.
4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 

by W. Hagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be bad. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

FENNELL A GEARING.

*«, and the Clerk 
bridge at Ethel 

The Reeve and Treasurer 
thorized to borrow of the Bank

to men in general, and the sudden 
pearance of a great comet excited 
utmost consternation, and on more than 
one occasion influenced the progress of 
sublunary affairs. One which became 
visible in the spring of 837 in the south
ern part of the heavens so alarmed Louis 
I. of France that he ordered the build
ing of churches and monasteries, in the 
hope of appeasing the wrath of Heaven, 
which was Considered to be manifested 
by its appearance. Again in June, 1456, 
when the successes of the Turks under 
Mahomet II. excited the utmost fear at 
Rome for the safety of Christendom, a 
grrat comet (known at the present day 
as Halley’s) was observed, and the Pope, 
Calixtus III., regarding it as a sign of ap
proaching evil, caused prayers to be said 
in the churches, and the bells to be rung 
every day at noon, as a warning to the 
inhabitants to suppplicate the divine aid 
and forviveness. Those who neglected 
this call were subjected to severe pun
ishment. Hence arose the custom, still 
prevalent in Roman 
of ringing the cathedral 
A*century later, in 1556, the appear
ance of a fine comet is said to have 
induced Charles V. of Austria to cede 
the Imperial crown to his son Ferdinand. 
The historians of these ages, in speaking 
of comets, frequently
DESCRIBE THEM AS OF “HORRIBLE ASPECT,” 
or as celestial monsters of prodigious 
magnitude, fearful and terrible stars. 
While they were beheld with such feel
ings of dread and superstition, it will 
hardly be expected that many useful 

their movements amongst 
the stars would be transmitted to us, and 
it accordingly happens that but very 
little information available to astrono
mers at the present day is to be found 
in European chronicles. The Chinese 
astrono

Z Jas. ARMSTRONG’S\\T 1. FEBOUSON, B.A., AT-
VV e TOBNKYalLaw, Solicitorie Chancery, 

farm security at low rates.

Mit to McDonald’, Bank, Main St.
SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS,

CMOCXEHT, CUTLERY A GLASSWARE
will be sold very cheap for one month.

thtawaJ?rHu5St mîrRPÿfieeallowed in exchange fer geode. g.

were au
of Ontario, Brussels, the sum of $1000, for 
township purposes. The following ac
counts were presented and ordered to be 

■■■Cardiff, 92 , loads of 
Is of

gravel, $7 ; G. A. Dead man, indices for 
voters list, 96c.j Thomas Newsome, on 
ac. contract of ditch at lot 20, con 14, 
$3 ; Robt. Lang, work on Ethel bridge, 
$2 ; Mr. Foster payment in full of bridge 
contract lots 5 and 6, con. 13, $50 ; Geo. 
Paterson covering crossway at lot 28,con. 
14, $15; Wm. Stevenson, 250 feet of 
hemlock plank and nails for roads, $1.60 ; 

'aider, for road scraper, 75c.; Jas.

election in North Waterloo onThe
Saturday resulted in the return of Mr. 
Snider, the Grit candidate, by a majority 
•of 193. As Mr. Snider takes the seat 

by Sheriff Springer, 
pleXion of the local House is in no wise 
•changed. The Ontario Government has 
been barely able to hold its own in a 
Reform Constitutency : it is not remark
able, therefore, that the party are 
somewhat temperate in their rejoicing.

de of our little ones are lost annu- 
eholera Infantum, diarrhoea, and 

plainte, whoee lives might be 
preserved by the timely use ef Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, the great
est and moet reliable specific known for all 
summer ailments. For sale at all Drug 
stores. See advertisement In another col-

Th 
ally 
summer com

Barristers, Lletowel.M
T H. MICHENER, M. D„ PHY-

f# # 8ICIAN Bu-geon end A 
at bis drug store, next door to 
Main street. Residence, epp. eld

paid :—Thomas Cardiff, 92 v loads 
gravel, $4.50; Widow McKay, 140 yd 
cravel. $7 ; G. A. Dead man, indices

the com-vacated JjURM FOR SALE.
K£t Office

lar Being west half of lot 22,4th con. El ma, con
taining 50 acres 40 acres cleared and in good 
cultivation ; good bouse ; frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees ; well watered, small creek running 
across It. School house quarter mile from 
property ; three miles and a half from Lleto
wel. Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and balance to suit purebae-
"■ FOr r0rU“r TÀTH*ANfi'Z HARRIS.

Lletowel, P. O., Oct. 20.1HM- ».

Dental Surgeons 
er’e store. Main 
treated without

1TM. BRUCE, SURGEON
1 v DENTIST, 1 ate of Toronto, 
rad nets of the Royal College of 
»ns. Office—Over Dr. Mlcnen- 
iln street, Lletowel. Teeth ex- 
at pain by the use of nitrous-

•• rgeiy represented. The 
the vote in favor of the 

agreement: Shares-*-Yeas, 4,76$ ; i 
1,410 ; majority yeas, 3,354. Bonds— 
Yeas, 694 j nays, 142 ; majorityfeas,552. 
The total number of shares represented 

6,174, and the number of bonds 836. 
1,556 bonds were rejected. A protest 
was entered by Messrs. Osier and Martin 
on behalf of the Northern and North
western railway; on the ground that the 
act did not contemplate the rejection of 
bonds, the transfer of which were not 
registered, and contended that the bonds 
they represented having been registered 

der a mindamus should be allowed to 
vote. The proposition relating to the 
Wingham branch was carrngp on the 
same vote.

A motion made by Mr. Hendrfe, sec
onded by Mr. Osier, to take hi to con
sideration a proposal made by tfc North 
.era and Hamilton ymd NowJfcwstern 
railway companies was ruled oïl?5ïOrder 
amidts considerable excitement, and the 
meeting adjourned about 7.30. ,

Travellers and tourists should always be 
provided with Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Btrawberiw, the best remedy for curing 
suffering brought on from eating unripe or 
sour fruits, bad milk,Impure water, change of 

The great remedy for

nays, jyVERYj HACK A BUS BUSINESS.
id climate, 
complalsummer < alnta.

the timely use of the Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, you may avert all disagreeable 
summer complaints, diarrhoea, dysentery. 
Cholera morbus, etc., nothing Is so pleasant 
In its cure, so rapid, reliable, and effectual as 
Dr. Fowler’s extract of wild Strawberry. 
And the value of this medicine aean antidote 
In sour stomach, oollr. cramps, seasickness, 
vomiting, and other Irritations of the stom
ach ana bowels Is Incalculable. It is 
and sure, and should be carrled ln the hi 
sack of every traveller and tourist.

The remedy that has the moet remarkable 
success in the cure of diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cholera morbus, and indeed, every kind of 
summer complaints, brought on by eating 
improper food, such aa raw vegetables, un
ripe or soar fruit, bad milk. Impure water, 
etc.,—the remedy that is the moet pleasant., 
rapid, reliable and effectual, le Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It Is the finest 
remedy for summer complaints known. 
For sale by all dealers.

of children are loet annually 
from cholera infantum, diarrhoea, and the 
summer complaints, whoa* livra might be 
saved by using Extract of Wild Strawbemr 
Physicians recommend and use It constantly. 
It Is a remedy well known, and more highly 
valued the longerknown. It Is for sale at all 
drug stores, and is within reach of every one. 
See advertisements In another column-

The moet pleasant, rapid, reliable and ef
fectual remedy yet discovered for diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera Infant- 
u n, and all summer complaints. Is Dr Fow- 
lji-’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It Is un- 
nurpasxed as a reliable s peel fie In the above 
diseases, Is well known as» great remedial 
agent, and Is more highly valued the longer 
It Is known- Travellers should carry a sup
ply In their haversack. For sale by all 
Dealers In Medicines.

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer ” Castor I ne" Ma
chine Olfto any other. It will outwear lard 
seal or elephant, and is warranted not to

BRITTON.
By R. & W. WOODS,^ m. WATKINS,

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
OLENALLEN, ...

James Gainer, lor roaa scraper, toe.; uas. 
G'arscadden, covering crossway lot 30, 
con. 13, $22.27 ; John Ducklow, gravel
ling on side road lots 20and 21,con. II,

Stork__M. N. Brisbin has
opened out a general store in Stevenson’s 
old stand, where almost anything, from 
a needle to an anchor, may be procured.

New Banner—Britton L. O. L. 677 
has purchased an elegant banner, the 
cost of which was $75. 11 was got up by 
N. T. Lyons, artist, Toronto. The lodge 
will parade with it at the celebration ... 
Lis towel on the 12th, and we are sure 
that they will appear to advantage.

havingpurcbMed the Livery and Hack beet- 
flflT*that they arV'pre pared' 1 o'*supply1* *****mRAVELLERS* GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

ONT.
Deed*. Mortgages-Leasee, Ac.. Ae., drawn at 

table rates. ■•My ie Less.$22 ; John Batton, work on boundary 
Urey and Logan, $3 ; Robt. Inglie, build
ing culvert and covering two others, $8 ; 
John K. Baker, putting two culverts at

gravel and 
•s, $13 ; Peter 
on side road 

, cons. 9 and 10, 
8 bolts for road 

3r, $1 ; Win. Fulton, gravelling 
vv... 16, $12 ; Tlioa. Shiels, bal. contract 
gravelling lots 20 and 21,
Uarrow, lumber tor culverts, $16.67 ; 
Robt. McAllister, cutting under drain 

1, $2. Un motion the Council

BIfa ef Every KM Shortest Notice,
(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. Q. A B. BY.

Trains leave Lletowel Station dally as under 
For Kincardine and Intermediate point 

Mixed, 7.46 a.m.; Express 1.65 p. m.; Express

For Palmerston— Express at 9A4 a. m.; Ex
press 1.» p.m. ; Mixed, 1040 pjn.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
\J Lletowel. The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a termffof years, Invites 
the patronage of the public. The her wll

tiv supplied with the best liquors and 
. gars. Excellent accommodation for geests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers’ 
tiade. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied 

Charges very moderate.
JAR STEWART.

Catholic countries, 
bolls at noon.w lot 28, con. 9, $4 ; Robt Barr, 

gravel, $30 ; Wm. Bell, 18 yds. 
rutting in two culverts, $ 
McDonald, gravelling 
between lots 20 and 21

4(H) They will also ran

JL 3BTTS JL2ST3D HJLOJC, 
all traîna Ooed rigs and gentle

Stables—Mill street, opposite Tewa Hali 
/stoweL . A

1 be

cli

to and from 
horses et allPORRDOVRR AND STRATFORD A HURON 

RAILWAY.
OOINO SOUTH. No 1 No 6

ur* S#5£KL“::::::::::::: ti! $S
: H§E=11 8s a
No- 6 runs only on Tuesdays, Thaisdaysand 

Saturdays ooijio KOBTH- *|<>2 No 4 No»

Le... Port Dover ml J15 2.15 Pj5j

« jfS
•• Kfc15“
“ S»v.;v::.v:::v:4S IS «

Arrivest Lletowel......... . 11.06 9.00 9 15
Train No. » runs on Mondays. Wednesdays 

and Fridays

TROWBRIDGE. $40 ; Robt. Cameron, 
scraper, $1 ; Wm. No 8

Pic nic__ A pic nic will be held by the
pupils and friends of the Trowbridge 
public school in Mr. Jackson’s grove 
about a mile east of the village, <fn 
Tuesday next, 5th inst. It is the in
tention of those who have the matter in 
charge to make the pic nic as complete 
a success as possible. A number of 
talented speakers from Listowel and 
elsewhere have been invited ; various 
amusements will also be provided. A 
very pleasant time is anticipated.

A merican hotel, Wallace st,
A Listowel. J W. KREUOKR, Proprietor 

new management tbl* beuM will be 
rtyn MiraagMcat

Bar rupnlled.nl tb the 
Good eta ling, etc

con. 15, $4 ; E.
UNION FLOURING MILLS.kept in fliet rlare

trcoDinwiatlM 1 
l«e*t liquor* and deers. 
• rime lager a roeelaltv. LISTOWEL.again at Tuck’s hotel, 

the first Friday in August 
leiving trus

tor general business. 
Wm. Spknce, Clerk.

rned to meet
Cranbrook, on 
next, for Jthe purpose < 
tee’s estimates and for

AN UNNÀTÜBALH01 HER.
the MuràSrM Her

H D. CAMPBELL LICENSED AUC-
JL/. ttoneer for the County of Perth. Seles 
of all kind* conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at the Standabb office will 
receive prompt attention

accounts of

A. MOYER & CO.Charged With 
Oflbprl

tee’s estimates and A «in

proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

Fordwipb» June 28.—A great sensation 
sad here yesterday by 

alleged child murder coming to light. 
The facts are as follows :—A girl named 
Rebecca McMinn was charged before Mr 
F. Wilson, J. P., with concealment of 
birth, and the girl acknowledged the 
fact, and said the child would be tound 
buried in a graveyard a lew yards horn 
her father’s house. A constable and an 
assistant, on making a search, discover
ed the body only eight inches below the 

ooden box withoutkcover. 
Coroner McMichgel at once empanelled 
a jury and an inquest was held m Bus- 
chert’s hall. Dr. McKelvey, after bav
in g-tnade a post mortem examination ot 
the body, said 
child had 
witnesses were examined relatives 
of the girl, but 
any moment was adduced, as all pro 
to know nothing of the matter, Although 
living in the same house with the girl. 
The prisoner made a statement* to the 
effect that the child was bora, on the 
night of the 10th inst., that she wasalene, 
and that the infant was born alive—the 
plug of cloth was put into its mouth to 
keep the dirt out—and that she took the 
body out and buried it without any 
assistance. The jury returned a verdict 
to the effect that the child, came to its 
death by the hands ot its mother, who 
was immediately placed under surveill
ance and removed to Goderich gaol in 
charge ol a constable .

n iff 
12 10 fTIHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER

A for County of Perth, aleo the Township* 
ofGrey and Howlck. In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

MARYBOROUGH.
mers, though they looked upon 

s without any fears of their malig- 
agencies, had a very fanciful opin- 
pecting them, which nevertheless 

tha frequent observation of the 
of these bodies in the heavens

MILVERTON. Council—Pursuant to adjournment, 
Council met in the Queen’s hotel, Moore- 
field, as a Court of Revision, at the hour of 
10 o'clock a.

comets

led to tha
position ' ____________ ____
the results of which have been found

CUSTOM WORK,Mr. Alex. West has been appointed 
village clerk, in place of Mr. Tauber, 
lesigned.

Mr. Tauber, late bnliff and village 
clerk, left here on Tuesday, foi^Alahama, 
U. S., where he has bought a farm, and 

es making his future home. We 
m success.

m. The appellants not 
being present, the Court adjourned to 

et at the hour of 2 p. in. Council 
proceeded to usual business, the Reeve 
in the chair. The minutes of last ineet- 

werc read and adopted. Dr. S. P. 
Ernes, K. J. Pujolas, and J. II. Gordon, 
the Committee appointed by the Village 
Council of Drayton, submitted the tend
ers received for removal of flood-wood, 
south of the Village ol Drayton. Wm. 
Long moved,seconded by John Paterson, 
that this municipality grant the sum of 
$160 for Maryborough's share of cost of 
removing Hood-wood lodged on the tints 
of the Conestoga river, south of the Vil
lage of Drayton ; and a further sum of 
$15 for rent of land upon which to pile 
the timber when removed. The above 
grants arc made upon the express con
dition that the Corporation of the Village 
of Dray ton undertake, carry on, and com 
plete t he removal of the said flood-wood 
according to specifications of thy said 

opened lor public inspection in 
id Village of Drayton on Saturd ” 

the 18th day of June, 1881 ; and that 
municipality of the Township of Mary
borough be relieved of all further liabil
ity in rega 
flood-wood 
ing and payment of the said herein 
named grunts ; the said grants to be 
paid in instalments, in proportion as the
work progresses, upc ______ _
the inspectors appointed by the corpor
ation of the Village of Drayton to over
see the said work—carried nem con. 
The following petitions were presented 
and read by the clerk : Wm. 
and 38 others, praying that tl 
make a grant to assist in removing drill 
shed from the village of Ilollin to 
village of Moorefield, the Minister of 
Militia and Defence having consented to 

al, upon the condition that a 
proper site be obtained, and the fee 
simple of the land vested in the Crown. 
John Sinclair and 22 others, - praying 
that the Council remit the taxes charged 
against a small plot of land, owned by 
one I'hoebe Porteous, an aged widow. 
John Robinson lAoved, seconded by 
John Sinclair, that the 
once to removal of drill 
back to the petitioners for a fuller ex
pression of the opinion of the ratepayers 
of this municipality, the petition to be 
considered at next meeting of Council— 
carried. Wm. Ixmg moved, seconded 
by John Robinson, that the prayer of 
the petition of John Sinclair and 22 
others he , 
remit the 
lands of Phoebe 
1880—carried. The hour of two p.m. 
having arrived, on motion, Council 
adjourned, and proceeded to dispos 
the-appeals before the Court of Revision, 
Mr. Paterson in the chair. The following 
appeals were laid before the Court : Jas. 
Wilson was entered as tenant for lots 37 
and 38, corner of Main and Wellington 
streets, and lots 3 and 4, south of 
Princess street, between Main and Wel
lington streets, in the village of Ilollin ; 
W. H. Lowes entered as owner of certain 
lots in Maryborough village, instead of 
Robert Fair ; Henry Cook as tenant for 
lots 7 and 8, corner of Main and High 
streets, IJollen, instead of Lewis Ament. 
Wm. J. Armstrong as tenant for lots 5 
and 0, north side ot High street, Hollen 
Wm. and Robt. Henderson as tena 
for E \ lot 4, con. 8: Joel Kitely's as
sessment sustained. The following re
ductions were made in the Assessment 
Roll : John Holt, $50 ; Wm. Grey, B3U , 
Jos. Glass, $100 ; Hugh McGutfin, $100. 
John Robinson moved, seconded by 
Wm. l/>ng, that the Assessment Roll 
for 1881, as now revised, be confirmed— 
carried. Council resumed. On motion 

following
be paid : Simon Armstrong, for postage, 
stationery, express charges and travell
ing expenses, $10.48 ; Geo. Morgan re
pairing road scraper, $1 ; Cherry <k 
Keivea, do., 60o. j Amos Weber, do., $1 ; 
John Holt, pathinnstor, for sta’ute labor 
on lots Nos. 36, 109 and 149, village of 
Moorefield, $7 ; Jas. Bruce, for removing 
planks and repairing6th line bridge$7.75; 
Jno. Putersoii moved, seconded by Wm. 
Ixmg, that the following sums be granted 
for gravelling roads ; centre side road, 
north, $200 ; do., south, $250 ; roads, 
north, $80 ; do., south, $100 ; hill on 8th 
con., $30—carried. John Paterson 
moved, seconded, by Wm. Long, that 
the Reeve and Treasurer hv empowered 
to draw from the Bank of Montreal the 
sum of $1,200, from the railway sinking 
fund, to meet the current expenses of 
the township ; and also thfft the 
and Clerk be empowered to issue orders 
on the Treasurer to pay grants for im
provements of roads on requisition of 
Road Commissioner—carried. Council 
adjourned fo meet in the Commercial 
hotel, Moorefield, on the first Monday in 
September, at the hour of 10 o'clock, 
forenoon.

on short notice, and 9» the best eatlefactlen
mHOMAS. FULLARTÛN, NE WRY,
J. Ont.. Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Com
missioner In B. R Deeds, mortgagee, lease* 
and all conveyancing dene on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend. ______

Success the Best Test of Worth !the
most valuable in modern times. The 
number of comets from the Christian 
era to the middle of the present century 
of which there is a trustworthy record 
is about 600, including 
comets mentioned r

all those ohsen ed

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.

Those who write for fame, for honor, or

zïW.'&toJr'Srj&'sssitïuys:
Samples furnished on application by ad
dressing their office, » John Street. New 
York.

ingpurpos 
wish hi

Bailiff Appointed—Mr.
Scott, hotel keeper of this village, 
been appointed hailijï of the Division 
Court here by the Ontario Government. 
Now, the question arises, can a man hold 
a license gianted by a Government and 
and also be an official of that Govern
ment— Times.

ZXIUNTY OF PERTH —THE WAR- 
V DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 19 to 3 o'clock The Clerk will 
be In attendance at hie office on Tuesday and 
'"ednesUay of each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock, 
rue Treasurer will be In attendance at hie 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.surface, in a wrtny record 
besides the 

by European his
torians, all those ohsen ed in China, 
according to the annals or the various 
dynasties reigning in *lhat country. 
But as the telescope was not much em
ployed in searching out these objects 
before the middle of the 18th century,

TUB HEAL NUMBER OF COMETS

John M o,u^hc^,La*
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by dealers.

Paints, Oils and Colobs.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

A. MOYER A CO.
Inkeratan Street, Listowel. 190.

in his opinion that the 
been born alive': • Some fJMIE COUNTY OF PERTH.WM. DAVIDSON. Cowwly Clerk, 

erk’s office, Stratford.
tlon Is a constant reminder. The wise man 
who find* himself suffering will spend a few 
cents for a bottle of Zopesa, from Brasil, the 
new and remarkable compound for cleansing 
and toning the system, for assisting the Di
gestive apparatus and the Liver to properly 
perform their duties In assimilating the food. 
Get a 10 cent sample ofZspesa, the new reme
dy of your druggist. J. Livingstone Jr. A 
few doses wll I surprise

“Must soy it’s the nicest thing I ever used 
for the teeth and breath.” says everyone 
having tried "Teabicrkt.” the new toilet 

'gem- Get a5 cent sample.
Ask your dealer for “ Castorlne ” Machine 

Oil and see that the barrel Is brand» "•Castor
lne ” as none other Is genuine.

County Clyino evidence of MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
co:M::F.A:Kr5r.

6 PER .CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

ELM A. which have visited these parts of space 
must be very much larger, prohaMy 
amounting to not less than 3,000, since 
it would appear from the experience of 
the past century that only one in every 
five becomes sufficiently conspicuous to 
the naked eye to attract general atten
tion. A considerable number of comets 
have doubtless appeared in past times in 
the southern heavens only, so as to be 
invisible in Europe, and allowing for this 
we shall probably be within reasonable 
limits when we assume that upwards of 
4,0U0 have 
the orbit of 
ment of the Christian era.

Comets consist of a round body, term
ed the head, to which a long stream of 
light is generally appended, called the 
tail, which stretches across the heavens 
for some considerable distance. The tail 
is often of great length ; that of 1858, 
called Donati’s comet, being-60,000,000 
miles in length, while that of the comet 
of 1843, one of the most .brilliant -ever 
known, was quite three times ns long. 
The tail is supposed to be formed by a 
repulsive force acting on the comet from 
the sun, which drives particles thrown off 
from the nucleus to a great distance 
into space in a direction away from the

Sad Occurrence.— A young 
named David •Brant, son of Mr.
Brunt, 2nd con. of this township, lmd 
the misfortune to break a blood vessel 
while assisting in logging at Dayid Lang
ford’s, m Mornington, from the effects of 
•which lie died on Sunday last. This is 
tthe second son which Mr. Brant has 
lost within a comparatively short period. 
Much sympathy is felt for thé bereaved 
family.

Farm Sold__Mr. Henry Palmer lias
disposed ot his fine farm, being the rear 
half of lots 49 and 50, and the east halt 
ot lot 25, in the 2nd con., to Robt. Hen- 
derson, Galt, for $6,U(X). Mr. Palmer 
intends retirin 
probably resi-h

A son of Mr. Jas. Corry had a narrow 
c scape from being killed a few days ago. 
While at work in a well, about 20 feet 
from the sin face, a large mass of clay 
fell into the well, striking him on the 

, shoulder, and knocking it out ofjoint. 
Had it struck him on the head, it no 
doubt would have killed him.

Jacob ESTABLISHED 1863.

loan, re-payable at any time, and with all the 
privilege* u* to time, etc , that may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any time. Apply to

D. B DINGMAN, 
stor, Ac., Listowel.AND-OINTMENT. ~

IU8TTBE8
FARM PROPERTY. 

CHURCHES, PRIVATE 
RESIDENCES, ETC.Barri

thef 18Dated 2nd May. 18W.
THIS UNIVERSAL MED CINE 

IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 
EVERYWHERE.

THE PILLS.
PURIFY THF. BLOOD, Impart tone to the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, and act most power-

Wlth contents ofsame agiilnsl loss or damage 
BY LIGHTNING AS WELL AS FIRE.MONEY TO LEND.Beet and Cemfart ta the Ba»Hsg.

11 Brown's Household Panacea” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cures Pain In The Side, Rack or 
DowcIs.Sore throat, Rheunrntl*m, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will moat surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power is wonderful.” 
’• Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be in every 
family handy for use when wanted, •' as ft 
realy Is the best remedy in the world for 
cramps In the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds,” and Is for sale by all 
ta 25 cents a bottle.

rd to the removal of the said 
, in consideration of the mak-

Anlmala Covered If kffled by Llghlali 
la ihe Flelifo.approached the sun within 

Mars since the commence-
¥?OR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES, 
Ü on Farm and Town properly ; also pri
vate funds at 6 percent The borrower can 
have privilege of paying off principal at any 
time Con veyanclng done. Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

STRATFORD. ONT-
J AMES. IEWIÏT,

LISTOWEL.

HEAD OFFICE.
Vknnor and the Weather.—Vennor 

says that July, though probably entering 
cool and showery in most sections, will 
rapidly merge into sultriness and ex
cessive heat after the fourth or fifth of 
the month. From the 5th to the 10th 
excessive heat will continue, with fre
quent and severe storms of wind, hail, 
and thunder, during which casualties 
from, lightning are much to be feared. 
Between the 10th and 15th of the month 
similar atmospheric conditions are likely 
to continue, with thunder and lightning 
storms of almost daily occurrence, and 
hurricanes of heated winds, Approach
ing the 20th, heavy showers often ac
companied by hail will occur more fre
quently, with very sultry and muggy 
intervals. In the neighborhood of the 
21st and 22nd days torrents of rain will 
likely fall in Western Ontario and 
throughout a large portion of the United 
States, while in the western and south
western states in particular cyclones, 
hurricanes, and most destructive hail- 

likely to cause wide spread

fully on the
proïîïoUngijlü EStB iPSl^Kittudn. 
and endowing the whole oodlly frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head
ache*, Tremblings with Lassitude and GEN
ERAL DEBILITY qi.lcklv yield to the po
tent force of these well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

AGENT,
on the certificate oflg from farming and will 

• in Listowel.
ADAM HUNT, Ve**ml*elo-*r.

Tevtotde-to P. O. MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 6i PER CENT.

Residence, con. 12, Wallace.

JyJ R. HOLLANDDruggistsJamieson 
ie Council FEMALE COMPLAINTS All prlvHcges granted^ AppLjMo ^

IS PBKPABXO vo BECSIVeBocklen'a Arslm Stave.
The Bssr Save In the world for eats, 

Bruise*. Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rhcttm. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J. H-kitchener

g all obstructions, skin blemishes, 
pimples and bolls, better that; any other 
family medicine known.

removln PUPILS IN MUSIC I 1 AA ACRE 4 FOR SALK, near Nr wry. 
1W Terms easy. Apply to

■*.. ti. FENMTLL.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, near 
estera Railway Station»

T. G. FENNELL.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN, supplie» 
L by parties living in town» a* t per «ont»
APPl)r ^ T. G. FENNELL

PA ACRES FOR SALE, in Wallace, 
t)V efeee to Listowel Apply to

T. G. FENNELL
Campbell’s Block, Main Street. Listowel..

Piano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, Ae.
Staging and Voice Cnltnre. Hi 

sud Mnalenl Theory.

Apply at residence of Peter LiMNe> Esq., 
Listowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.

First-class Muele furnished for Parties and 
Entertainments.

its remov »y

HWALLACE. HAS A WORLD-WIDE REFUTATION.

ny other 
enelratlng

1 â. the Great We 
Listowel. Apply Jo

■other*! Mother*!! Mother* ! ! I
Are you disturbed »t night and 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If ao go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW'S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever need It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowel*, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the percept
ion of one of the oldest and best female phy- 

ln the United States. Bold 
bottle.—4y.

LCERIt heals every kind of BORE, UN
WOUND more certainly than a 
known salve. Its marvellous pe 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
curing Bronchitis, Qufnseys. and Asthma, 
reducing Glandular lumps, closing and heal
ing ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and for al
leviating the excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,

Daily Mail.—Through the eneigy of 
our indefatigable member, S. R. I lesson, 
Esq., the people of Wallaceville and 
vicinity

ins tea
Steam Thresher.—Our enterprising 

neighbor, Mr. J . E. Stock ford, has pro 
cured from E. Leonard A Sons of London 
a steam thresher,
Chief separator from 
McPherson of Fingal. As Mr. ;

>old and experienced hand with steam 
engines and nil kinds of machinery, and 
■there being no danger of fire from the 
engine, we can with confidence bespeak 
for him a 1 mart y support. This boi 
the first machine of the kind in this 
no doubt some of the farmers will 
little dilatory at first in patronizing it, 
but when they reflect for a moment the 
saving in time, grain and horse flesh, 
they will readily give way to their own 

victione. Those who d

DURATION OP COMET'S VISIBILITY.
The duration of a comet's visibility 

varies from a few days to more than ahave received an increase in 
n daily mail, 

formerly.
postal facility by 

d ot a tri-weekly as year, but it most usually happens that 
it does not exceed two or three months. 
Much depends on the apparent position 
of a comet in reference to the sun’s

petition in refer 
shed be referred J. W. SCOTT, Banker,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Doee a General Banking Bur’.nee*.

Special attention given to collections (at a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

place,or its distance from the earth, and 
particularly on its capacity of reflecting 
the sun's rays. The remarkable comet

and NEURALGIA It is unsorpswed. it 
never .ails to cure Scurf and every species of 
■kin disease.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo

way's Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
Is. ltd.,5e. 9d., 4s 6d ., 11s. 2*1., and S3», each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at 36 cents. W 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger el see In pro
portion.

jarCAUTIOM.-I hersas Agent In Ikr 
rnilM (State*, ner nr* **y Medicine* 
«•Id «here. Pnrelusaer*elswuld Us 
look to the Label on the Pot* aad 
Boxe*. If the add re**» I* not SIS. Oxford 
Street London, they are eye

The Trade Marks of my said Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-

storms are
havoc and loss of life and property. 
Unsettled and stormy weather, with in
tervals of great heat, will occur up to 
the 25th of the month, after which a de
cided and cooler change may take place, 
with cool to cold nights about the 27th

month, or

and a “ Minnesota 
Messrs. Glasgow Si stclans and nurses 

everywhere at 25 c
of 1729 never approached nearer to the 
sun than four times the earth’s mean 
distance from that luminary, yet 
it was seen without any great optical aid 
for nearly six months, and one in 
was visible in China for 150 days.

PHYSICAL CONSTITUTION OF COMETS.
Concerning the physical constitution 

of comets we have but a very imperfect 
knowledge at present. Sir John Here- 
chel regards them as masses of thin va
por capable of reflecting the solar rays 
from their internal as well as external 
parts. Of whatever substance comets 
consist, it is evident that it must be 
extremely thin and without any sensible 
weight, as stars have been observed 
shining through comets with undimin 
ished lustre, which a slight tog would 
altogether hide from view. Newton con
sidered the nucleus of a comet to be a 
solid body, but no astronomer has ever 
yet observed the passage of the nucleus 
of any comet over a star, which would 
decide the question whether they are 
solid or not.

pUBLIC ATTENTION

Is called to-

DAIRY MARKETS.
granted, and that tiiis Council 

taxes charged against the 
Vorteous, for the year

London, JuneBf-—Total offerings at cheese 
market on Saturday, «,906 boxes. The Liver
pool cable report was 68shillings, a decline of 
a shilling from the previous market, and 
some buyers did not care to operate except 
at low prices. There was however.» sufficient 
demand for all goods In readiness for ship
ment during the week, and sale* were made 
as follows 510 boxes at 91c., 2.215 at 9*c.. 315 
a^»*.. and 1,150 at»ic Total sales, 4^20

Little Falls, Jane 27.—Market doll, sales of 
12,000 boxes factory at ffc to oJc: bulk at 9Jc; 
1.000 boxes farm dslr^te to9Jc. Butter—Sixty

Five Per Cent. Per Annum1811 28th. Hot weather, however, will 
set in toward» the last day of the 

the entry of August.
GEO. ZILLIAX’S

General Dry Goods, Grocery,
ns ean be drawn at any time.

Money advanced In small or large 
at all times, on good endorsed not 
collateral security.

J. W SCOTT, 
Manager and Propriété».

r» amount*

THE FOUNDATIONS OF UNIVERSAL 
CONFIDENCE.

Flour & Feed Storfp
FAILURES UNKNOWN. THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

538. Oxford Street. London.eAin MpruV 
doubt will be

Wsllass Street Llsteesk
of the Royal Hoteb-

two-floors south
to obtain bis services no 
(imply recompensed in more ways than 
one. The engine will be tested at Mr. 
Ktockford'a, lot 16, concession 5, to
morrow evening, Saturday, July 2nd, at 
8 o'clock. The farmers and all interested 

pectfully requested to bo present 
Ige lor themselves.—Com.

BANKING HOUSE

A. MCDONALD & CO.,
Inventions which 
n locality— there

______ e discover!
er reach beyond a certal .

are others which pervade the world. To the 
latter class I it- long the world-accepted reme
dies of Professor Holloway In these colon les 
universal and Implicit con

There are

Good value given, la 
Dry Goods, Boots A Shoe*,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Ceromeal, 

Vegetables, Seed Grain, 
Land Salt, Shingle*, Ae.

Highest market prlee*pa1d tor

nnv'b^ve, ssarjarse inn t?=i
2,600 consigned at the leading prior, Wfc.

See What
fidence Is placed In 

them • Nearly every vessel that arrives from 
Liverpool or London brings a shipment of 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment, and yet the 
demand from the Interior Is so large and In
cessant that the stock Is generally~tiiort in 
our seaboard cities. Large quantifies are 
purchased and sent out for the express pur
pose of being peddled through the mining 
districts, and enormous profits are realised In 
this way.' The digger who dpesnot desire to 
be victimized by the travelling extortionists, 
who speculate In these safeguards of human 
life, should provide himself with an ample 
supply from the accredited agent of Professor 
Holloway before starting for the Inferior It 
Is not.of course, the wish of the distinguished 
Inventor that his medicines should be made 
a medium for extortion, and he would will
ingly waive the compliment paid to th«r effi
cacy in the exaction of exorbitant prices 
HU object Is to place them within tke;#eoch 
of every human being, and not to havgthelr 
diffusion limited by the cupidity of ataPhlat- 
ors. But alter making a sale at reg 
he cannot control the prices at wbb 
remedies shall be sold In a colonial m 
They are known to be the most profitable 
venture which can be «hipped for Australasia 
and hence he Is continually receiving orders

sr .riïKH?:' sîpvü’ iJcss

MAIN STREET. LISTOWEL. ONT. 

IwHOHSTTEY TO LOA.3ST
on approved notes, short or long dates Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

8A Visas DEPAR TMKXT. 
y received oa deposit In large or 
Interest allowed at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
Money remitted by draft to any part of 

Canada or the United States.
Collections attended to 

reasonable
RaraaeNCB—Merchants Bank of Canada.
OHm Hows from V a. to 4 f. ro.

A. MCDONALD fl D ROY,
Proprietors.

PHYSICIANSLISTOWEL MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, per tralh...................a
g- : :E 5 il i| 
SSSÜ'"" ::: ijj Ig
BB». = IS 18
Potatoes, per bag,

SS»t.
|g5E' . .
Chickens, per pair,
sgur*.

are ves 
ami jiu And People in Canada say about

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

Tall Flax—The flax crop is looking 
remarkably well. Mr. John Moore, in 
the 7tli con., has a dplondiil field. 
Several stocks taken from this field a few 
days ago measured 3 feet, 9 inches in 
length.

Prolific Beks—Mr. N. Fennell, in the 
3rd con., has gone into bee-keeping, and 
with good prospects of success. Three 
of his hives have swarmed within the 
past fortnight.

m;
Ills BUTTER AND EGGS.

Grain Hides and Skins, and all description* 
of Farm Produce.

GEO ZILUAX-
oo oeo
80 1THE PRESENT COMET. Hypophosphites of lime & Sodai promptly ; terms

rThere is little doubt that the cymet 
which is now visible is a reappearance of 
the comet of 1812, and not that of 1811, 
which some have supposed. It was dis
covered by Pons on July 20th, 1812, in 
the Lynx, and was shortly afterwards vis
ible with a conspicuous tail of 36,000,000 
miles in length to the naked eye. The 
astronomer Encke calculated from its 
orbit that it would reappear in 70-68 years, 
but from a series of re calculations begun 
at the Bureau des Longtitddes at Paris 
by M. Schuloff and M. Bosseret and sub 
sèquently completed by Mr. W. E. 
Plummer, now of « >xford Observatory, a 
period of one and a half years shorte 
than that given by Encke to this comer 
was arrived at. According to this call

«

ï ASA R MARTIN,s: :*■ Remedy For Consumption
AND

WASTING DISEASES

».et) s
7 00 7 EEAL ESTATELILLICO’S BANKING HOUSEthe accounts were ordered toGREY, TORONTO.

r farmers' Corner Main and Wellington St's., i.
June 80. 1881. 
— 1 20 te 1 21
... I a l »... §8 tte
... 9 96 0 70
... 9 40 9 41

gFr
O.U,' - ( u
B^MndT’°» T« 

Mutton.br mbreaM '* .............. « « » »
gStt.?:ft..fin. j»

SS&r*”1 !$ IS-

INSURANCE AGENT.Council—Council met at Egger'g 
i\otel, Craubrook, June 24th, pursuant 
to adjournment ; members all present 
.except Mr. Irockle. Petition of John
Robinson and 16 others, praying Tor a 
grant of money to repair road opposite 
Jot 13 con. 14—$35 granted; Jolm His- 
lop to let contract. Petition of Robert 
Bowen and 5 others, asking a grant of 
money to gravel aide road between lots 
30 and 31 con. 14—$35 granted ; W. 
Oliver to let contract. Petition of W. 
L. Wells and 38 others, praying for a 
grnut of money to gravel boundary line 
•»'t" Grey and Elmabetween eons. 1*0 ard 
12, as it is in a very bad state—$25 
granted on condition that the Elma 
Council grant an equal sum ; Reeve to 
at end to the matter. John Hodges 
applied for gravelling between lots 
and 31 cons. 10 and 11—$30 granted. 
John Knechtel applied to have a ditch 
dug on siderend between lots 10 and 11 

12 and 13—Mr. Hislop to attend 
Application of Malcolm McNi 

have work done on the hill

DRAYTON. ONT.Petitoodiac, N B . Not. 6,1880.
Messrs SCOTT A BOWNK:—I have need 

end prescribed for some time *' Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil,” and find It an excel
lent jlxed preparation, agreeing well with 
the stomacli. easily taken, and Us continued 
use adding greatly to the strength and com
fort of the patient. A- H- PEBK. M D.. 

-----------------------------------------Penn Med. College.

Buys and sails Lands, loans money aad doe* 
a general Insurance business.A general banking business done; negotiate 

loans on short or long dates oa approved notes 
or collators! securityScorbutic complaints and erupt !<mt *re 

noong the most common dise axes at the 
digging*. Halt food and the lack of vwgftoble 
diet are the prolific sources of *curvy.attd all 
the affectloi ■ of the skin, the fleahy Abfiâand 
the glands included under the generdf Hwd of 
scorbutic disorders. Here. then. Is.», wide 
field for the operation of Professor Holloways 
world-renowned remedies If there Is one 
class of mala lies In which they have achiev
ed greater triumphs than another. It la this. 
The superficial evidences of disease are re
moved by the Ointment, while the gentle 
aperient and disinfecting operation of the 
Pills summarily relieves the system and the 
circulation from every acrid and poisonous 
element calculated to feed the disorder. 
Thu* these two potent remedies strike at 
once at the so iree and the symptoms of the 
complaint and annihilate them. This Is not 

esslon or amelioration, but expulsion. 
he thoroughness, as well as certainty, 

wllh which Holloway's medicines do their 
work, which stamps them aa the onlv **'• 
and Infallible curatives now before th* world. 
— The Australian Recorder.

0 A0
8 60

BAVIITOS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rata of interest will be allowed on 

deposit money: can be withdrawn at any time 
with Internet to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted by draft, payable In Chnada 
or the United States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

lOO'Acve. for rale in the 2nd Coneaaplas of

Amherst, N- 8.. Not. S, 1880.
Messrs SCOTT A BOWNE,—Gent* : For 

nearly two years I have been acquainted 
with Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver oil with 
Hypophosphites, and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the public. Its per
manency as an Emulsion with the pleasant 
fla> or. makes It the great favorite for child
ren, and 1 do highly recommend It for all 
wasting diseases of the system.

Yours, very truly,
C. A. BLACK, M. D-

loo ML ApplV t*
R. MARTIN.

the let concoeeloa off 
from Listowel, well

R. MARTIN.

cession offdilation the time for the comet to ap
pear would have been in August of this 
year, which is sufficiently near the^mark 
to render the identity of the comet 
hevond a doubt. On the other hand the 
shortest period given to the comet of 
1811 was 3,000 year*. The pre 
when nearest the sun is dii 
that luraihary ( .777 of the earth'* dis
tance.

100 ftXÆ'Æ.i;
Improved. Apply to

call-
^References—Merchants Bank of Canada

Office fleers from 9 a.m., to I p.m.
C. H. Smith, P. LILUCO,

Manager. Proprietor.

8TRATFORDi

5K{r58irr^:r;:::::l f ° j
Oat*/' "

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag.
Butter, lb. rolls,
Eggs, per dosen.
Hide*, per cwt..
Hay..per ton.
SMC" :

1
100 Aci|,e {°r esle ^5 th^f£wnehl*psent comet 

slant from ofMla ta
6 00 HALIFAX. N 8 . Nov 1». 1880 

Messrs. SCOTT A BOWNE.—Gentlemen : I 
for the past

advance. Apply tog30 IL MARTIN.

TWO good dwelling houses for sal* In the 
1 town of Listowel. Apply^to^
ft OOP building lots for sale on^MalsT i “ 
U Bfma Streets. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

H have prêterlbed your Emulsion 
two years, and found It more agreeable to 
stomach, and have better results from Its use 
than from any other preparation oi the kind 
I have tried. H. M. CAMERON, M D.

§ O. L. NO. 617.L.
this Lodge meet In their 
Lodge Boom, on 
street, on the 1st Tburs 
day of every month, at 
7 30 p.m. Brethren from 
itber lodges are cordially 
vited to vis t us when

ever convenient.
DR. J. A. HU ROE 8 8.

TWO COMET* AT ONCE.
8 ” The members of

New York, June 24.—It is stated that 
the emnet ohrarved in various places of 
the United States yesterday is not the 
one discovered recently at an observatory 
in the Argentine Republic, so there are 

arge, brilliant comets visible at 
i time from one continent, a 

phenomenon probably unequal red in as
tronomical history.

Boston, Juns 26.-^At Cambridge Ob
servatory it is estimated that the comet 
is moving away from the earth at the 
rate of three hundred thousand miles a 
day. The nucleus is probably one 
thousand miles in diameter, and at inner 
head twelve thousand, while at corona it 
is vastly more. The tail is at least four 
million miles long.

Rochester, N. Y., June 23.—Director 
Swift, of the Warner observatory, says 
the the new comet grows smaller and 
brighter in its nucleus, showing that it is 
approaching the sun. The head is active 
and the tail does not obscure the stars, 

thinks it will he visible for several 
yet determine if the

un
on3 on 

0 25
to it.

between lot 25 and 26, eons. 3 and 4, to 
prevent the stones and gravel from 
falling down and filling up tlie roadway— 
the Reeve to attend to the matter. 
Edward Bryans moved, seconded by 
Walter Oliver, that this Council grant 
the sum of $200 to be expended on 
lioumjory line between Grey and Morris, 
providing the M9rrie Council grant an 
equal sum : Clerk to forward a copy of 
this resolution to Roev* of Morris--car-

Sloplhst Csagh.
*!fhC
tlon, loss of voice, tlckHng In the throat, or 
any affection of the Throat or Lungr. use DR- 
King’s New Discovert for Consumption 
This is the great remedy that is causing so 
ranch excitement by It* wonderful eores. 
curing thousand* of hopeless ca*»«. - Ovet- 
one million of bottles of Dr. Kino’s New 
Discovery have been nsed within the last 
rear, and have given perfect satisfaction in 
everv Instance VUe can unhesitatingly -say 
that this Is really the only sure cure forthroat 
mid lung affections, and ean cheerfully 
reeommenn It to all- Call and ret a trial 
bottle free of cost, or a regular elicd bottle for 
$1. for sale by I. H. Mlchener, Listowel.

Belleville, Ont.
Messrs SCOTT A BOW NE,-Dear Sirs: I 

feel It a duty I owe not only to you but to the 
community,- to make the following state
ment: About three years ago mv eldest 
daughter was taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs, and notwithstanding all 
that her Medical attendant could do. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to be In the 
last and hopeless stage of consumption The 
doctor said he could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, and the effect of It 
waa to the opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelou* Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, and to 
the surprise of us all, she continued 
so rapidly that In three months she was able 
to go about as usual, and has continued In 
such excellent health that she got married 18 
months ago, and ha* now as fine and 
a son as you can find In the country.

WILLIAM Bl

PALMERSTON^

Bajjl.T.’pi'OM*

une 2», 1881.
On 1 12
06 1 16
60 2 75
60 0 75
90 0 65
V 0 28

............ 9 00 8 00

............ 0 80 0 45

Edward Dtne«, Clerk. now two li 
the same 2

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,

QARTHAGE, L. 0. L., NO. 544.

Th* members ef this ljodg* meet In their 
lodge room on Tuesday on or before the full 
of the moon, at 7.9» p m- Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially invited to visit us 
whenever convenient.

19. William Johnston, Master.

C. O.O. F—At the annual meeting of 
the Grand Lodge ot the Canadian Order 
of Foresters at Toronto, the following 
officers were elected:— R. W. II. C. R.,
K. II.Long, Waterford ; R. W. H. V. R.
Peter Robb, Clinton ; R. VV. II Sec., T.
Li ml ley, Brantford : R. W. II. Tree 
Nelson Green, Waterford ; R. W. H. S.
W., Duncan Stewart, Bluevale ; R. W. H.
J. VV., W. 8. Johnston, Port Elgin ; R.
W. S. B., John Carpenter, Chatham ; R.
W. H. J. B., VV. (’. Sanders, Lakefield ;
Chairman of Medical Board, U. M. Stan
ley, M. P., Watford ; Associa ie of Medi
cal Board, U. C. Young, M. D., Ri Igetown ;
R. W. II. Chaplain, James Piitchard,
'Manchester; Auditor, John Ormiston,

.1 aqiei* léudttr applied lor repairs on toad Gananoque.
between lot* 5 and 0 cons. 14 and 15— „ ,, , . i —..........................
>!>• Ilbfcy to «tops to it. I .JffllJÿSJSwlST” “ »’••• U,"6<- 1 H- ..nnot

■ 0
Hay. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per dos. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cord wood, g-er

0

===::: •>;§ wlth^the best privilege ef repayment off part 
ApplTlo °r L'“" ”r,RmMÎ«TOC.to

nd
Wool, pe

lied. The following tenders were 
required and opened for Ethel bridge : 
John liai bottle, $349, John Dunbar, 
$2U9. Charles Greve, $208, Robt. Lang, 
£227j David Dunbar, 224. Robt. Bowen, 
$3<M, Wm. Milne, $235. Charles Grave’s

INSURANCE.GUELPH.DeXetkeiweeirM.

Bitters, we can vouch for as being a true and 
reliable remed v, and one that will do a* re
commended. They Invariably cure Stomach

too.
set,
all druggists.

Toronto Oil Comapnr are sole manutoetor- 
er* of •• Castorlne” Machine Oil. Infringe 
m -ni* will t*1 prosecuted.

healthy

LAND.
jyjARBLE WORKS I

KWhite wheat The beet Companies represented, seek aa tke
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AO. 

Apply toW. MITCHELL,Eloba. Ont-, Jolt, 1880. 
to certify that my daughter has had 

for some time, and was very 
In flesh, and had not strength 

to walk norms the street. She was advised by 
a lady friend to try Scott’s Emulsion, and to 
out great surprise before she had used three 
bottles her health was completely recovered - 
t recommend It to every one troubled with 
the same disease JOHN W. BOWES.

This to 

much reduced
R. MARTIN.

Office on Main QL,
LISTOWEL.

Opposite the Grand Csatral Hotel.

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, 
Grsalte floss»»***, English â Amerl* 

ess Grave Stone*.
Table tops Mantel nieeo*. FlraOrate/, 

and door sills, etc- 
#r*wo--Opposite Commercial hotel. Main 

St sot, Lletowel

Barley.. . .r wh< acceptetl, and the necessary 
■ -i : commet to be coin-

>tatoe*, per bog.... I
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